
A solid-phase microextraction (SPME) coupled with gas
chromatography followed by mass spectrometry was developed for
the determination of triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA)
in aqueous media originated from cured dental composite.
Cylindrical specimens of a common dental composite were cured
and immersed for 48 h in 3 mL portions of human saliva and also
some non-biologic media e.g., pure water and Ringer’s solution.
The extraction was carried out by direct SPME for 15 min. The
efficiency and reliability of some commercially available and
modified pencil lead fibers were evaluated for the extraction of
interest compound from aqueous media. Some effective and
experimental parameters of SPME and gas chromatography
procedures were examined and optimized. The obtained results
reveal that the direct SPME using the modified pencil lead is very
effective and can extract TEGDMA with a good selectivety from
among various compounds such as 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methyl
phenol (buylated hydroxy toluene) (BHT), 2-propenoic acid, 2-
methyl-oxybis (2,1-ethanediyl oxy-2,1-ethanediyl) ester
(TEEGDMA), 3,5-di-t-butyl-4-hydroxy benzaldehyde, benzoic acid
4 (dimethyl-amino)-ethyl ester (DMA BEE), 2-propenoic acid, 2-
methyl-dodecyl ester (methacrylic acid, dodecyl ester), 2-ethoxy
ethyl methacrylate, and drometrizole (TINP). The results obtained
also prove that the studied composite releases 11.0, 13.4, and 28.3
µg/mL TEGDMA into distilled water, Ringer’s solution, and saliva,
respectively, at 48 h of the exposition.

Introduction

All dental composites contain considerable amounts of dilu-
ents to make the products applicable for dental purposes.
Actually, the most abundant group of diluents and/or co-
monomers consists of ethylene-glycol compounds, mainly tri-
ethylene glycol dimethacrylate. CH2 = C(CH3)COO(CH2CH2O)3
COC(CH3) = CH2 (TEGDMA) is characterized by molecular
weight of 286.32, boiling point of 162ºC at 760 mm Hg and den-
sity 1.07. This compound is one of the most important resinous
sensitizers of dental origin in patients and personnel (1) and has
a considerable cytotoxic potency in comparison with other

resinous monomers or additives (1–4). It has also been observed
that this compound can penetrate cell membranes and, subse-
quently, may react with intercellular molecules (5). It causes
large deletions of DNA sequences and can result in high muta-
tion frequency (6). Also it has been shown that TEGDMA induces
dental pulp inflammation and necrosis (7,8). In addition, it has
been documented that this compound may promote the prolif-
eration of the important carcinogenic microorganisms probably
leading to recurrent caries and pulp alterations (9,10).
Furthermore, TEGDMA induces apoptosis in vitro, which is a
major form of cell death in biological systems as well as in chem-
ically induced injury (11). Monitoring of persisted non-polymer-
ized TEGDMA in human saliva therefore becomes of increased
interest in toxicology and is necessary for better knowledge
about formulation and safety of composites.
A great number of articles on determination of these com-

pounds in non-biological fluids like Ringer’s solution (9.0 g/L
NaCl, 0.42 g/L KCl, 0.25 g/L CaCl2 . 2H2O in redistilled water with
pH adjusted at 7.4) have been published using high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC), gas chromatography (GC), and
gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC–MS)
methods (12). The complexity of saliva interferes with accurate
analysis of these components of the composite. Also, conven-
tional methods for analyzing these chemicals involve tedious
and solvent consumptive procedures. So, it is necessary to
improve themethods of extraction and instrumental techniques.
Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) is a powerful, simple, fast,

and solvent-free samplingmethod for direct and headspace extrac-
tion of volatile and semi-volatile chemicals from various samples
through absorption of volatiles on the surface of fiber (9). Fused-
silica fibers coated with polydimethylsiloxane, polyacrylate, car-
bowax, or carboxen are commercially available and arewidely used
(10,13–17). Most of these fibers suffer fromhigh cost, fragility, and
inability to support high temperature. Several new fibers such as
anodized aluminum (18), modified pencil lead (19–21), and fibers
based onmolecularly imprinted polymer (22, 23) have been devel-
oped and used as SPME fibers. Within these, modified pencil lead
fiber is recently presented and seems to be a useful and a highly
suitable fiber for direct and headspace extraction of semi-volatile
and volatile compounds from aqueous samples.
This study involves the investigation of SPME efficiency using

modified pencil lead fiber for a simple and effective extraction of
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some organic compounds such as TEGDMA released from cured
dental composite into water, Ringer’s solution, and saliva. The
monitoring of the released and extracted compounds was carried
out with GC–MS method.

Experimental

Reagents
Helium (99.999%) was purchased from Air Products (Dubai,

United Arab Emirates). TEGDMA was purchased from Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO), and other chemicals were in pro-analysis-grade
and obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Mother stock solution with a concentration of 100 µg/mL of

TEGDMA was prepared by dissolving 25 mg of analyte in water
and adjusting to 250mL. These solutions were used to prepare 25
mL standard solutions containing the required amount of
TEGDMA (20 µg/mL) in water, Ringer’s solution, or blank saliva.
The solutions were stored at 4ºC. For the preparation of real sam-
ples, cylindrical specimens of a common dental composite (2mm
thick with a diameter of 6 mm) were prepared and cured for 40 s
with a halogen dental curing lamp as requested by the composite
producer. Cured samples were immersed for 48 h at 37ºC into 4-
mL sample vials, each one containing 3 mL doubly-distilled
water, 3mLRinger’s solution, or 3mL blank saliva. The vials were
sealed with a silicone-rubber septum cap and analyzed after 48 h.

Apparatus
Monitoring of released organic compounds was performed by

GC–MS model Saturn 2000 (Varian, Palo Alto, CA). The chro-
matographic column used was a Chrompack CP-Sil5 CB (30 m ×
0.25mm× 0.25 µm) (Raritan, NJ). A split/splitless injectormodel
1077 Varianwas used. A SPMEmanual sampling holder (Supelco,
Dorset, UK), a polyacrylate (PA), and a polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) fiber with 100-µm film thickness were purchased from
Supelco. Pencil lead type HB (diameter 0.35 mm, length 60 mm)
from Rotring Company (Hamburg, Germany) was modified as
described below and was mounted in the homemade SPME
device, and the exposed fiber was trimmed to 2 cm. Carbolite fur-
nace (Bemaford, Sheffield, England) was used for thermal condi-
tioning of pencil lead fibers. Four-milliliter sample vials sealed
with a silicone-rubber septum cap were purchased from Supelco.

Preparation of pencil lead fibers and analytical procedures
Pencil lead fibers were modified as described in our previous

paper (19) by heating at 600°Cwith water vapor for 60min in the
furnace and then conditioned inside GC injection port for 15min
at 270°C under helium flow.
SPME was run using different fibers. The fiber was plunged

into 4-mL sample vial and exposed on 3 mL standard and real
samples for 15min until equilibriumwas reached. Monitoring of
extracted organic compounds was carried out with GC–MS.

GC–MS operating conditions
In this study, the column temperature was initially 50°C, pro-

grammed at 50°C/min to 120°C (held for 5 min), increased to
280°C with a rate of 10ºC/min (held for 1 min). The carrier gas
velocity was 25 cm/s. The injection port at 270°C in the splitless
mode with a 1-mm internal diameter glass liner was used, and the
splitter was opened after 1min. The ion source of mass spectrom-
eter was maintained at 220ºC for electron impact ionization (EI).

Results and Discussion

Optimization of chromatographic conditions
Chromatographic procedure was run under various tempera-

Figure 1. Extraction efficiency of TEGDMA using different fibers: (A) modified
pencil lead, (B) poly-dimethyl siloxane (PDMS), and (C) polyacrylate (PA).
SPME procedure was carried out from 3 mL of 20 µg/mL model solution at
room temperature for 15 min.

Figure 2.Optimization of extraction time: The experimental conditions were
as given for Figure 1.



ture programs cited in literature. The results obtained showed
that at column oven temperature program cited in the experi-
mental section the highest peak capacity in a reasonable time
would be achieved.

Selection of SPME fiber
In these studies, three types of fiber were used for the extrac-

tion of TEGDMA from model solutions: (A) modified pencil lead
fiber, (B) fused silica coated with PA, and (C) fused silica coated
with PDMS. The efficiency of these fibers for extraction of
TEGDMA from model Ringer’s solution is shown in Figure 1.
Comparison of peak area reveals that the efficiency of extraction
of TEGDMA by modified pencil lead fiber is higher than both
commercially available PA and PDMS fibers. These results prove
also the higher ability of modified pencil lead fiber for the extrac-
tion of studied compound from aqueous media.

Optimization of extraction time
Extraction procedures were carried out in stirred solutions

repetitively at different times ranging from 5 to 25 min with 5
min intervals followed by thermal desorption and GC–MS anal-
ysis of analyte. The results obtained are presented as the varia-
tion of peak area of TEGDMA versus exposure time in Figure 2.
From these results, it was concluded that extraction equilibrium
was reached in 15 min. Further extractions were therefore per-
formed at 15 min.

Optimization of desorption temperature and time
Preliminary studies were shown that at 270ºC neither septum

nor analyte decomposition occurs at detectable levels.
Experimental studies reveal that the time required to complete
desorption at this temperature is 1 min, and there is no memory
effect, and any peak was not observed for successive blank injec-
tion of the same fiber.

Repeatability and reproducibility
The results in our previous work (19) proved that the pencil

lead modified at 600ºC under water vapor is highly reproducible.
To investigate fiber repeatability, one fiber was used in three tests
under similar conditions for the extraction of TEGDMA from
human saliva. As illustrated in Table I, relative standard devia-
tions (RSD)were below 0.7% (n= 3). These results prove that the
proposed home-made fiber is very stable and can be used for sev-
eral extractions without substantial change in surface properties.

Analytical approach
Quantitative analysis of TEGDMA in standard and model solu-

tion from 1 µg/mL to 50 µg/mL was performed by GC–MS after
SPME using modified pencil lead fiber. Some analytical perfor-
mance data in optimum conditions are listed in Table I. From
these results, the linearity of calibration graph is excellent in a
dynamic range of 1–50 µg/mL. The limit of detection (LOD) for
the studied compound is 0.44 µg/mL.

Application
Proposed method was applied for the quantitative analysis of

TEGDMA from real samples consisting distilled water, Ringer’s
solution, and human saliva after 48 h exposition with cured com-
posite. Representative chromatograms were shown in Figure 3.
Taking into account the peak areas and using external calibra-
tion graph, the quantity of TEGDMA released in the distilled
water, Ringer’s solution and human saliva were measured to be
11.0 ± 0.5 µg/mL, 13.4 ± 0.5 µg/mL, and 28.3 ± 0.5 µg/mL,

respectively.
Mass spectrometric screening of chro-

matograms shows the presence of many com-
pounds other than TEGDMA, which have been
released from cured composite into distilled
water, Ringer’s solution, and saliva. The main
compounds released were illustrated in Table II.
Comparing peak areas reveals that TEGDMA
released into human saliva is at least 10-fold
more than the other compounds.

Conclusion

The research presented has conclusively
demonstrated that SPME with modified pencil
lead fiber can be used for effective sampling of
trace organic compounds released from dental
composite into human saliva. We have demon-
strated a simple and not tediousmethod for pre-
separation of the studied compounds from
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Table I. Characteristic Parameters of Calibration Graph
and Analytical Features of TEGDMA*

Calibration LOD LDR
Compound equation (µg/mL) (µg/mL) RSD % R2

TEGDMA y = 2.05 × 104 + 2.50 × 105x 0.44 1–50 0.7% 0.999

* The experimental conditions were as given for Figure 1.

Table II. Components Released From Dental Composite into Saliva*

Components tR
† (min) Formula Peak area

1 2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-methyl phenol 11.55 C15H24O 2.31 × 104
(buylated hydroxy toluene) (BHT)

2 2-Propenoic acid, 2-methyl-oxybis 11.90 C8H15O3 1.37 × 105
(2,1-ethanediyl oxy-2,1-ethanediyl) ester (TEEGDMA)

3 3,5-Di-t-butyl-4-hydroxy benzaldehyde 12.28 C15H22O2 1.01 × 106

4 Benzoic acid, 14.03 C11H15NO2 4.56 × 106
4(dimethylamino)-ethyl ester (DMA BEE)

5 2-Propenoic acid, 14.91 C16H30O2 9.56 × 105
2-methyl- dodecyl ester (meth acrylic acid, dodecyl ester)

6 2-Ethoxy ethyl methacrylate 15.51 C16H26O7 1.34 × 106

7 2-Propenoic acid, 15.80 C14H22O6 9.94 × 106
2-methyl-,1,2-ethandiylbis (oxy-2,1-….) (TEGDMA)

8 Drometrizole(TINP) 17.99 C13H11N3O 3.17 × 106

* Component numbers correspond to peak numbers in Figure 3. The experimental conditions were as given for Figure 1.
† Retention time.



complex matrix prior to GC–MS analysis. The most abundant
compound is TEGDMA, which is released in a relatively consid-
erable amount of 28.3 ± 0.5 µg/mL into saliva.
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Figure 3. Characteristic chromatograms of organic compounds released from
composite into (A) distilled water, (B) Ringer’s solution, and (C) saliva. The
experimental conditions were as given for Figure 1.


